What is LivingTree?
LivingTree is your community’s own private network. As a parent, you’ll see posts (messages, photos, files) and events
from your children’s teachers and school administrators. You’re able to join in the conversation by sharing posts,direct
messages, calendar events and more with your children’s classes.
Get Connected!
At www.LivingTree.com, click the pink ‘SIGN UP’ button, and choose the parent role. The sign up flow will prompt you to
set your password, profile name, family and name your child(ren). Once you’re in your account, the groupcode window
will appear. If you have your code ready, enter the code and click ‘Join’.

You’ll be asked to attach the child(ren) associated with the group. Accepting will connect you to thegroup/class and the
school/organization! If content has already been shared with your groups or organization, it will populate in your feed. If
ever you need to enter the same code, or a newcode, simply click the green ‘click here to join’ button in the lower---left
corner of your account (see overview below).

Conversations

1. Think of Conversations as your “homepage”. You can scroll through your stream to see to the posts that have
been shared with you (from your child’s teachers, school admin, other parents, etc..)
2. As a parent, you can share with any of your children’s classes. You will see your children and the classes they’re
connected to in your left navigation pane. Click on a class or child to view content that’s been shared with a
specific class.
3. Group Code is another way to connect to a class. If you’re ever given a group code printout, you can click on this
button to plug in the code and connect with the new group.
4. Click on any top nav application (Calendar, My Network, Inbox, Directory) to take a look!Skip ahead to read a
brief description for each.
5. These buttons are shortcuts to take you into account settings (edit profile & preferences), ‘my network’ (to edit
your groups & connections), and will allow you to add a group code– if you have one.
6. Here, you’ll have a quick view of the events coming up within the next two days. You can always click on
‘Calendar’ to see a day, week, or month view of your LivingTree events. Your calendar will populate with events
as teachers or the school shares them with parents.

Share a Post!
Jumpstart your LivingTree experience by sharing with your child(ren’s) class! The teacher and other parents in the class
will receive your post in their Conversations stream.

1. Click on ‘Messages’ ‘Photos’ or ‘Files’ to begin. If you are posting photos or a file, click on the respective
icon. You can upload photos/files from your device.
2. If you like, add a subject line for your post.
3. Type your message in the message field. Utilize the formatting buttons to get creative with your post.

4. Click the dropdown to select whom you would like to share with (classes are listed under the
child/student’s name). Click on the class you want to share with.
5. Check ‘Notify recipients’ to send notifications for your post. Notifications are sent via email and mobile
(through the LivingTree app). You can disable comments for your post (if you do not want others to
comment), and allow re---sharing (if you’d like recipients to be able to share your post with their other
LivingTree groups).
6. Click ‘post’ and you’re done – recipients will see your post in their Conversations stream!

This is where you can view all of the events that have been shared with you, and where you can create and
share events with your children’s classes, or your own private family group. Events can include reminders,
volunteer tasks, RSVPs, notifications, and more! Check out our calendar guide at support.livingtree.com to
learn all about the LivingTree calendar.
Here you can invite other parents/caregivers to your family group (they’ll receive the same content through
the class and school), rename your family; remove a connection to a class, and more. You can read a lot
more about ‘My Network’ on our support site: support.livingtree.com
While you can share with groups in Conversations and Calendar, Inbox is perfect for reaching out privately to
any teacher, staff member, or fellow parent at the school. No need for email addresses– just type your
recipient’s name in the ‘To’ field. They’ll receive your direct message in their LivingTree account. They’ll also
be notified of your message via email/mobile. We’ve got more to say about inbox at support.livingtree.com.
Here’s a complete list of the people connected to your LivingTree groups. Click on a class or school to see
the contacts in each group. You can click on a contact’s name to view their profile, or send them a direct
message. Our directory guide at: support.livingtree.com will tell you more.

Download the Mobile App!
One of the easiest ways to use LivingTree si to download the free mobile app for both iPhone
and Android devices. You can post photos, create events, direct message, and do almost
everything you can do on the web right from your phone! Just go to your app store on your
phone and search for LivingTree (one word).
If you have any questions about LivingTree or about your account,please don’t hesitate to
email support@livingtree.com for assistance.
We hope you enjoy using LivingTree! --The LivingTree Team.

